
A vT* III1 «tiT 
A FREE game inside 

each package of 

Lion Coffee 
60 different games. 

TIME TABLE, 

LOUP CITY NKBll. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City, 
Kansas City, Portland, 
8t. Louis, San Francisco, 

and all points and all points 
ast and south. West. 

1'KAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 
GOINU EAST 

No 52 Passenger.,..:2;0Sp. in 
No. 50 Freight.11.26 am. 

GOING WEST 

No. 51 Passenger.11:07 p. lu. 
No. 5« Freight. 1:40 p. m. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair ears 

(seats Iren) on through trains. Tickets 
sold ami baggage checked to any point ill 
the United states or Canada. 

Kor Information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to K. L, ARTHUR 
Agent. Or J. Francis, Uen’l Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. V. RAIWAY. 

No. 88 leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 
enger). -7:35 a. m. 

No. ns leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. in. 

No. no leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed) 2:55 p. in. ) 

No. 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 
12;(ts p. in. 

No. 85 arrives daily except Sunday (pass 
enger) 7:35 p, m. 

First class service and eloso connections 
east. West and south 

ii. J. Clifton, Agent. 

COUNTY OFI.ICI AL D1KECT0KY. 

SHERMAN COUNTY, NEB. 

G. II. Gibson. Clerk. 
S. N. cjwRutland, Treasurer. 
J. A. anoiku. Judge. 
J. 8. Pedi.br, Attorney, 
Edw'auo Snyder, Sheriff. 
It 11. Hendrickson, Supt. Public Inst. 
E It Corning, surveyor, 
GKO. W. Hunter, Cornor. 

SUPERVISORS: 

D C Grow. Hist No. 4., Chairman., PO 
address, Loup City, Neb. 

Andrew Gorstka, llist. No. 1., Ashton PO 
Peter Thodk, Ui-t. No. 2 Loup City, “ •• 

W O Brown, Dist. No. 3, Loup City, " 
John MAIEFSKI, Olst. No. 5, Ashton, 
WM jAK'iB, Ulat. No. 0, Rockville, 
W H. CHAPMAN, Hist. No. 7, Lltchfleld 

For Sale Cheap. A second hand 
threshing machine, complete.— 
T. M Reed. 

__ 

If you want tire, wind,storm or hall 

Insurance call on or write F. E. Brewer 

Oilice with T. S. Nightingale, Loup 
City Nebraska. 

Highest market price paid for 
chickens at E. A. Chase. 

I). V. Grow, of the Northern MilliDg 
company feed store wants to trade tlour 

for w heat lie also lias a line grade 
of whole wheat Hour for sale. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Ail druggists refund the money if it fails 

to cure. E, W. Grove’s signature is on 

each box. 25ct. 

Its like a dip in the fountain of youth. 
Touches the cheek so gently that “youth 
lingers in (lie face of old age.” That* 
what Rocky Mountain Tea doe*. — Oden- 

dahl Bros. 

Farmers don't fail to see the line of 

robes, fur coats, fur mittens, and 
horse blankets at W, N. Owen’s har- 
ness store. 

Children’s sleeping garments at 
Gasteyer's for 35 cents. 

WANTED.—Three corn buskers, witt 
or without teams, 

T. I). Wilson, 
Ashton Nebraska. 

NOTICE. 

Loup City park is now open for 
picnics anil private parties. Apply 
to. 11. Jennek. 

NOTICE. 
To those indebted to me please call 

and settle. Must have money to meet 
my obligations.—T. M. IIeed 

If you have butter and eggs to sell 
take them to Swanson & Dahl. High- 
est prices for produce. Lowest prices 
for groceries. 

FOR SALE. 
A span of marcs, 7 years old, weight 

930 to 1,000, Also two colts, buggy, 
and harness- Easy terms. 

T. S. Nightingale. 

FOR HALE. 1 have one registered 
Scotch Topped Short Horn bull, a few 

good Short Horn grade bulls and some 

pure bred Poland China boars for sale. 
I, N. Smith, Loup City, Neb 

TAKEN UP.—At my place, on the 
old Conger rateh, six miles southwest 
of Loop City, on October 14, 1903, one 

black yearling heifer, with lips off of 
each ear. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying all costs 

of advertising. C. W. Thounton, 
Lori* City, Nan. 

Lioci0l Daws. 

Henry Wilson is marketing a fine let 
ol hay this week 

Bring 0 bushel of potatoes and get 
one doe. of $;?.00 photos at Boone’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Amick and family re- 

turned Wednesday from a visit to 
Iowa. 

Thos. Burton sold a quarter section o 

land in Webster township last Monday 
for $1600. 

S. F. Reynolds will pay 8 cents 

| per lb. for turkeys if delivered within 
ten days. 

A line of 150 cloaks for ladies at 
Johnson Lorentz A Co. All new goods 

| and 1 (test styles. 
11. S. llayhurst sold A. B. Outhouse 

a dandy hard coal base burner and 
delivered it Wednesday. 

Andrew Pearson of Washington 
township has just finished building a 

new frame barn. Size 20 by 00. 

Gasteyer is selleng out some odd lines 
of shoes at half pt tee. Look them over 

and purchase a pair at a bargain. 
Henry French has l»een assisting in 

the mechanical department of the 
No hth western oflice this week. 

Mrs. G- II. Scott, who lias been visit- 
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Kettle, 
near Ashton returned home Monday. 

Mrs. Martin Comer o! Grand Island 
came up to assist her sister, Mrs. C. J. 
Odendahl during Mr. Odendahl’s sick- 
ness. 

G. II. Lindall returned last Wednes- 
day from, Ansley, Custer county where 
lie has been iooking after his interests 
on the farm. • 

We are informed that as soon as the 
rollers come, which are expected daily, 
they will be put into place and the new 

grist mill will be ready for operation. 
Henning Claussen. of Washington 

township was a pleasant caller Tues- 
day. Henning takes his defeat for 
assessor with apparently little concern. 

Dr. Odendahl is confined to his bed 
again and last week Dr. Grothan of St. 
Paul came up to see him. He is some 

better at this writing but yet unable to 
be up, 

N. L. Talbot sold his half section of 
land In Clay township for $8,000.00. 
This is Mr. Talbot old homestead and 
on which he had recently built a new 
frame house. 

Henry Lewis, living on the west side 
of the county get severely kicked on the 
hand by a mule one day last week. He 
was in town Tuesday with his hand 
all wrapped up. 

Clarence Shefield, the fireman on the 
1'. P. had the misfortune to get his 
linger cut off while putting a new deck 
in the engine. John O'Bryan is taking 
his place on the road, 

Don't fail to take in the big show at 
the opera house. Loup City .Saturday 
Nov. 21 and Monday Noy. 23d. Re- 
served seats for sale at Froliek’s. This 
show is made up of 14 people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. Russell, of Okla- 
homa are her visiting with her broth- 
ers and sisters, Mrs. A.M. Rennett 
Mrs. W. Hawk and A. E. and W. T. 
Chase. Mr. Russel made this office a 

pleasant call Monday. 
Walter Smith lias purchased three 

resident lots just east of the Hayhurst 
residence and will build a new brick 
bouse thereon this fall. Walter says 
that he intends to move to town and 
follow his trade altogether, 

E A. Draper’s new brick house is go 
ing to be among the finest residences 
in town. The main is 24 by 26 with 
12 by 16 kitchen on the west. Under 
the kitchen is a nice brick cellar and 
the house is to be finished throughout 
in modern style. 

Charley Rowe, one of the popu- 
lar young men of the town, sur- 

prised even the editor by taking his 
best girl. Miss Lydia Casada to the 
county judges office last Tuesday and 
quietly getting married. Iloweyer it 
is all right. Charley is a good fellow, 
a hard working young man and a 
hustler. He is working with his father 
in the contracting and building bus- 
iness. tVe wish Mr and Mrs. Rowe 
a world of prosperity and happiness. 

I had dyspepsia in its worst form and 
felt miserable most all the time. Did 
not enjoy eating until after I used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure which has completely 
cured me.—Nrs. W. W. Saylor, Hilliard, 
Pa. No appetite, losi of strength 
nervousness, headache, constlpatioo,, 
bad breath, sour risings, indigestion*, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles are 

quickly cured by the use of Kadol. 
Kadol represents the natural juices 
of digestion combined with the greatest 
known tonic and reconstructlAe proper- 
ties. It cleanses, purltb>a and sweetens 
the stomach. Sold by Odendakl Bros. 

The brick yard has shut down for the 
season and the proprietors now have 
their last kiln of brick for the season 

burning. Olson Bros, informs us that 
they have made nearly 800,000 brick 
this year and when the contracts are 
all filled they will have hut little left. 
They are now busy putting up the wall 
to K. A. Draper’s residence. Next 
week they are to commence a brick 
house on the farm for Mr. Cash and 
in due time to commence the brick 
work on W. E. Smith’s brick house in 
Loup City. 

Huy one of those ne w cloaks at 
Gasteyer's. Everyone is a guaranteed 
garment. 

Uncle Ben Nelson lias a new 

fram barn going up on his farm in 
Washington township. The building 
is 24 by 32. 

Mens’ and boys’ overcoats, a large 
variety of styles and sizes at Johnson 
Lorentz & Co. Prices right. You 
should call and see them. 

Mr. J O. Douglass will take charge 
of the B. Y. P. U., beginning at 8 
o'clock at the Baptist church next Sun- 

day evening. Subjebt, “Tempera nee.” 

Mrs. C. C. Outhouse gave birth to a 

little baby girl last Saturday, Nov. 7 
and the little one died on Monday. 
Mrs Outhouse is very sick but her 
condition is thought to be improving. 

Mrs. C. E. Roberts, Sun Fransco Cal.: 
Would not bo without Rocky Mountain 
Tea in our house. Its a great family 
remedy. Makes and keeps us well — 

Odendahl Bros. 

It adds spice to dreary life, encour- 

ages the human heart, lifts one out of 

despair, breaths new life and confidence. 
Thats what Tocky Mountain tea will 
do. 35 cents,—Odendahl Bros. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Knight, of Straw- 
berry Point, Iowa arrived here last 
Saturday for a short visit with rela- 
tives They are uncle and aunt of Mrs. 
O. Benschoter ar.d relatives of Judge 
Moon and family. 

Lewis Beehthold is building a new- 

frame dwelling on his lot just soutli of 
the Southwestern oflice. The 
building is 24 ft square. It was com- 

menced last Friday and is now nearly 
enclosed. Win. liowe lias the contract. 

Wm. Aufrecht, the gentleman who 
h:ts recently purchased the John Lein- 
inger stock farm in Washington town 
ship has been up in Montana and re- 

turned last Thursday with 3,637 head 
of sheep which he will feed this winter. 

There was a basket social gi veil in 
the Wiggle Creek school house, Dist 
No. 30, last Saturday evening. A good 
sized crowd is reported to have been 
present. The baskets were put up at 

auction and sold to the highest bid- 
der. 816.20 was realized which vvts 

applied on the ministers selary. 
J. J. Czaplewski, is having an 

auction sale nml disposing of his per- 
sonal property preparatory to going 
into the general merchandise business 
in Loup City. We understand that he 
has rented the south room of the 
Porter block and expects to get into 
business by the first of the month or 

sooner. 

Atty's. II. M. Mathew and Robt. P. 
Starr, also J. W. Long and his brother 
from Iowa went out to Cole Creek in 
Washington twp. last Friday to hunt 
ducks and quail. We did not learn as 

to their success in bringing down the 
birds but were informed that Mr. 
Mathew succeeded in shooting a 

wild cat. Harry .Jenner is preserving 
the hide. 

Mrs. Mary E. Ileggard, of Nebraska 
City and Grand Matron of the O. E. 8. 
of Nebraska, visited the local Chapter 
Monday evening. The Eastern Star 
members here hold Mrs. Ileggard 
in very high esteem and the evening 
was very enjoyable. As Mr. Arthur 
expresses it: *Tt was the most pleas- 
ant evening I have spent since I have 
been in Loup City.’’ A banquet was 

given after business hours: Mrs. 
Ileggard expressed herself as being 
well pleased with the Interest taken in 
the local work. 

Drs. Davis & Farnsworth, of Grand 
Island, Nebraska are prepared to make 
X ray examinations and use the X ray 
in the treatment of cancers and tumors. 
They are experienced in use of this 
method, and have recently added to 
their equipment of one of the strongest 
and finest X ray coils made. Disused 
In examinat'on of all important, cases 
and is a great aid in locating disease 
that can be discovered in no other wav. 

Tli# Salv# That HeaU- 

without leaving a rear la DeWitt’*. The 
name Witch Hazel ia applied to many 
salves, but DeWItt'a Witch Hazel Salve 
ia the only Witch Hazel Salve made 
that contain* the pure unadulterated 
witch hazel. If anyone other Witch 
Hazel Salve ia offered you it ia a coun- 

terfeit. E. C. DeWItt invented Witch 
Hazel Salve and DeW let's Witch Hazel 
Salve Is the beat aaive in the world 
for cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, or blind, 
bleeding, itching and protruding piles. 
Sold by Odendabl Broa. 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTE. 
(BT MISS ELLA FOSTER 1 

The literary entertainment held at 
the schohl house last Thursday even- 

ing proved a success and the literary 
now has the neat sum of &.r,.so in their 
treasury. 

The next literary entertainment will 
be held at the school house next Thurs- 
day evening. An excellent program 
will be rendeied. Admission 5 cents. 

Miss. Edith Angler was a high 
school visitor last week. 

Orval Wilson has entered the primary 
room since the last writing. 

The high school had examination 
last week. Of course we are sorry it 
is over. 

Lillian Canhiser of the tenth grade 

was absent while clerking in the store 
of her uncle. 

The grammar room is having exam- 
ination this week. “We know how to 

sympathize with you for we have been 
there before.” 

Ray Kearns was absent from the 
tenth grade last week on account 
ofablacfceye. Ray got bis eye hurt 

fixing a telephone wire. 
Miss .Josie John is absent from the 

tenth grade on account of sickness. 

Only lifty-seven pupils have their 
names on the roll of honor for being 
neither absent nor tardy during the 
past month. 

ROLL OF HONOR 

Name* of thoes neither absent nor tardy dur- 
ing the past month. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

Clarence Sweetland. Meroe Outhouse. 
Vivian Nightingale, Emma Outhouse, 
Zoe Nightingale, Frances Sweetland, 
Lula Lee. 

GRAMMAR ROOM 

Elmer Owen, Arthur Reed, 
Rose Kilpatrick. Ednu Daddow, 
Mamie Truelsen, Dora Truelsen 
Flora Ohlsen, Ilempte Jones, 
Clifford Rien, 

INTERMEDIATE ROOM 

Marjorie Mead, Flora Brown. 
Winnie Outhouse. Lula Lofbolm. 
Florence Criss, Florence Depew, 
Marie Pilger, Selpha Reed, 
Brvin Rowe, Myrle McLaughlin. 
Jonnle Burrowes. Clifton Grow. 

SECOND PRIMARY 

Ronald Rowe, Edna Owen, 
Roy Gibson, Albion Ohlsen, 
Mable Depew, Stephen Hulbert. 
Rosco Owens, Orle Zink, 
Orpha Outhouse, Clarence Petersen, 
Alvin Swanson, Archie Bradley, 
Clifton Rowe. Mable Daddow. 
Ralph Reed. 

FIRST PRIMARY 

Blanch Fisher, Orena Ohlsen, 
Lillie Brown, Edith Brown, 
Alice Benschoter. Alberta Outhouse, 
Fern Rowe, Leda Reed, 
Dea Blocker, Emmit Zink, 
Jonnie Johansen, Edward Draper, 
Clyde Rettenmayer, Joe DeLyster. 

Farnk G. Bryan and Miss Kliz ibeth 
J. Carmody, both of Custer county 
were by county Judge Angier married 
at the St. Elmo hotel in this city, No^. 
9th at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Is Pleas- 
ant to Taue. 

The finest quality of granulated losf 

sugar is used in the manufacture of 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and the 
roots used in its pieparation give it afla 
vor similar to maple syrup, making it 

quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. Roder- 

ick, of Poolesvllle, Md., in speaking of 
this remedy, says: “J have used Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy with my chil- 
dren for several years and can truthfully 
say it is the beat preperation of the kind 
1 know of. The children like to take it 
and it has no Injurious after effect, 
For sale by Odendahl Bros, 

PROM SOUTH AMERICA. 

New Way of Using Chamberlain’s 
Coagh Remedy. 

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from 
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says: “As 
a proof that Chamberlain's Cough Rem. 
edy is a cure suitable for old and young 
1 pen you the following: A neighbor 
of mine had a child juit over two 

months old. It had a very bad cough 
and the parents did not know what to 

give it. I suggested that if they would 
get a bottle of Chamberlain, s Cough 
Remedy and put some upon .he dummy 
teat the baby was sucking it would uo 

doubt cure the child.This they did and 

brought about a quick relief an-! cured 
the baby.” This remedy is for sale by | 
Odendahl Bros. 
__ 

Public Dance- 
The German Varein will given a pub- 

lic dance in the opera house on the 
night of Thanksgiving, Thursday, Nov. 
26, Good music, good calling and 
good management guaranteed. All 
are invited to attend. 

By Order of Com mi ttke. 

Dieting Invites Disease 

To cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion it 
Is no longer necessaiy to live on milk 
and toast. Starvation produces such 
weakness that the whole system be- 
comes ail easy prey to disease. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach 
and digestive organs to digest and as- 

similate all of the wholesome food 
that one cares to eat, and is a never 

failing cure for indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach troubles. Kodol di- 
gests what you eat—makes the stomach 
sweet. Sold by Odendahl Bros. 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 
To all whom It may concern: The 

Commissioner appointed to vacate a 

Road commencing at road No. 139. near 

the North West corner of the North 
West Quarter of Section Four (4) 
Township Fourteen (14) North of 
Range Thirteen (13) West, and which is 
known as the old Loup City and St. 
Paul Road, and running thence diago 
ally South East to within about twenty 
rods of the South East corner of said 
North West Quarter of Section Four 
Township F »urteen North of Range 
Thirteen, W est, and terminating at sa d 
point on a lid South line of North West 
Quarter, aforesaid, has reported in favor 
of the vacation thereof and all 
objections thereto or claims for dam- 
age, must be tiled in the county clerks 
office on or before noon of the 30th. 
day of December, 1903, or such road 
will be vacated without reference 
thereto. 

Dated this 23rd day of October. 1903. 
Geo. H. Gibson, County Clerk. 
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I C|^/> /. 5 r. 1 for our Mail Gr« i 
1 I OjJw^lca l ,jer Customers | 

9 For TEH DAYS we wi!l offer Suits and C Q I 
■ Overcoats worth $12 and $15 for... I 

I Send for Samples. They are the greatest values we, or any other firm, g 
have ever offered. 1 
The materials are the best obtainable. Linings and fabrics that | 

|l have been approved are used. There are over two hundred styles | 
JJ from which to choose. You can tell exactly how a suit or overcoat | 3 will app^r. Don’t have to speculate as you do when you go to a tail- I 

f| or. You have our positive guarantee as to quality and wear. 

These suits and overcoats stand comparison in | 
| every detail of its making with the product of the most I 
I conscientious tailor in the business. Every seam well B 
I laid, every detail of finish perfectly executed. 

Cor. 

BBARin MB MBIM W©BS§. 
IRA T. PAINE & CO. 

MONUMENTS. 
MARBLE GRANITE AND ALL KINDS 

OF CEMETERY WORK. 

BEST OF MATERIAL. LOWEST PRICES FOR GOOD 
work. See us or write to us before giving an order. 

GRAND ISI.AND, NEB. 

A. P. CULLEY, President. W. F. MASON, Cashi r. 

BA IN K 
or LOUP CITY ^ 
General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock 520.000. 

CoDRfSPorsorNTSi 

Seaboard Notional Bank. New York City. N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank. Or.ic*ia. Nebraska 
— ■ — — 1 1 1 ■ N. 

VMM mm 3 PAG, f FI CO 
TO 

CALIFORNIA f OREGON 

$25.00 
EVERY DAY 

Daily Tourist Cars. 

Daily Tourist Cars. 

Double Berths. $5 OO 
Accommodations provided for all classes of 

passengers, lie sure vour ticket reads over the 
L’nion Pacific. Full information cheerfully fm- 
uished on application to (i. K. liAii.KY, Agent- 

The Bent Liniment* 

‘Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consid- 
ered the beat liniment on the market,” 
write Post & Bliss,of Georgia, Yrt. No 
other liniment will heal a cut or bruise 
so promptly. No other affords such 
quick releif from rheumatic pains. No 
other ig so valuable lor deep seated 
pains like lame back ana pains in ttie 
chest. Give the liniment a trial and 
you will never wish to be without it. 
Sold by Odendabl Bros. 

A Perfect Puinl«»s Pill 
is the one that will dense the system, set 

the liver to action, remove the bile, clear 
the complexion, cure lieriiache and leave 
» good taste in the mouth. The famous 
little pills for doing such work plesant- 
Iv and effectually are DeWitt's Little 
Karly Risers Bob Moore of Lafayette, 
Ind. says: “AD other Pills 1 have used 
gripe and sicken, while DeVVitt’s Little 
harlv Risers are simply perfect” Sold 
by Odendahl Bros. 

I 


